
The Iron PotStill a Mystery
By a Former Secret Service Man

f

Ex= Operative Tells of Cleverest of Counterfeiting Plots

HERE are few mysteries
which are never cleared

T up commenced Capt
Dickson as bo Sat be¬

fore the cheerful wood fire
of his cozy study ono
night last winter al ¬

though some of them slum-
ber for years among the
things forgotten until thet denouement Is accident ¬

ally developed by some
person who perhaps never

hoard of the original matter Such
was the case which I have como to
remember as that of The Iron Pot
It was a vessel of this humblo charac ¬

ter that finally cleared up a great rays
Toryand brought the guilty to Justice

Louis tang had their plant
In a cleverly constructed cavo In a
suburban district It was an artificial
cove dug back in tho face of a clay
and gravel bluff The entrance was
through the shanty of a poor Irish
family a circumstance that dlvorted
suspicion from It and ono to which Is
partly due the long Immunity the
gang enjoyed

There was no scrap of metal no
coins chemicals or other thing used
in tho art Only tho machine and a
few wrenches and similar tools The
gang had skipped out The Irishman
was halfwitted and his wife was too
clever to be caught in tho traps wo
laid for her We had made a water
haul except for the machine which
was destroyed Tho cavo was filled
UP Acting under orders from Wash ¬

ington we maintained secrecy about
the entire matter and nothing of it
got Into tbo newspapers

li found one tl1yinc In the shanty
which might or might not offor a clew
tg the counterfeiters It was an empty
enveiope bearing the postmark of an
obscure railroad station in the sunk
land district of northeastern Arkansas
I had Ions ago learned that it Is the
scgnilngly Insignificant things that
lead to tho discovery of criminals and
while this envelope might mean noth
lag on tho other band It might bo of
the gravest Importance It had beer
found beneath tho sheet of metal on
whlohole cool stove stood tho tip of
on > Caiaer discolored and grimy at
tractliig my attention I had scoured
it and pocketed It without attracting
attention

If tho gang had never existed it
could not have disappeared more effec ¬

tually We were taco to face with u
blank wall This made us tho more
anxious to capture the counterfeiters
As nothing better offered tho chief

i

h

r
suggested that I follow up the clew of
the empty enveJopeI

With as cumbersome and complete
an outfit as every city sportsman
carries into the woods with him I left
the train one day at the waysldd sta ¬

tion which boro the name of the post ¬

mark Securing a guide and cook In
tho person of a lanky native I had my
truck hauled out to the St Francis
river only two miles distant where I
pitched camp and made preparations
for an indefinite stay

By making Inquiry of my visitors I
learned that about five miles down the
river wero camped in a snug cabin
built by themselves thee gentlemen
from parts unknown They maintained
the place as a sort of club and had
spent the spring season there They
left about March and were gone until
October when they returned ono night
and again took possession of their
cabin Our raid on the cave had been
made on the 15th of October and this
caused mo to think that perhaps tho
empty envelope was making good

As the three gentlemen did not
deign to visit my camp I decided to
make a call upon them

I started out In a folding canvas
canon late In the afternoon and arr-

ived In the vicinity of their camp just
at nightfall WIth a sharp cypress
tree aided by a jagged cut from my
hunting knife I succeeded in punching
a bad hole In the bottom of the canoe
and with the boat rapidly filling with
water I landed just after sunset at the
very door of their cabin The three
men were at home and they welcomed
me with the open hospitality of camp-
ers

¬

insisting that I spend the night
with them This was just what I had
been playing for

It was easy to see that the men
were crooks There is always some-
thing to dscloo the counterfeiter If
the observer Is only jsafHrtAUti yarned
In their ways and mannerisms to rec ¬

ognize the telltale signs I was pretty
sure before the evening was over
that those wore the men who had done
the job In 8t Louis

Nothing about the cabin was Uio
least bit suspicious A largo Iron pot
bubbled invitingly over the span fire
tho fragrant odor of boiling moat Is ¬

suing from under Its lid when the
steam pushed It up on ono side A
steaming haunch of veuslon cooking
with dome vegetables and dumplings
was produced from the pot for our
supper which was served soon after
my arrival In the center of the room
was a biRhble crudely constructed of
heavy oak timbers The cabin was well j

r
lighted the lamps being of expensive
character and great brilliancy Guns
and fishing tackle and hunting tog
gory of every kind gave the cabin the
atmosphere of a sportsmans club

The men talked freely of everything
but themselves They spoke of many
cities but never of their homes They
told me they were college chums who
had always made It a custom to spend
a few months together each fall In the
woods They were clover men and
readily passed for the lawyer the doc-
tor and the merchant the characters
hey respectively pretended to be The

ono to whom the other two deferred In
everything was a large powerful man
with fleanfihavcn face and a jaw like
a bulldog His faco was too shrewd to
bo pleasant Ho watched me furtively
n sinister amused smile playing about
the corners of his mqbllo mouth That
smile spoke volumes It made me lie
awake all nlgbt It seemed to say that
he knew my real character and there ¬

fore I thought it best to keep on the
watch The man seemed capable of
offering mo personal violence DUI
the night passed away without fuel
dent After breakfast I repaired the
leak In my canoe and paddled slowly
upstream trying to figure out whore
I had soon the big man with the square

beforeWhile
was smoking a last cigar

before retiring that evening it came
to mo where I had seen him It was
on a street car in St Louis on one oc
casion when I was shadowing the
shanty at the cave Ho had been on
the same car and had kept his seat
when I alighted tear the hut lIe bad
looked at me then as it he wanted to
know me the next time bo saw me I
was assured that ho was one of the
counterfeiters an mado up my mind
to arrest the three of them the first
thing next morning

Here I learned a lesson In procras ¬

tination While I hastily gobbled down
my breakfast the next day a trapper
who camped near by and who had gone
to tho village the night before for sup
plies happened along and told me a
most disconcerting bit of news The
throe men had taken French leave
They had caught a through freight
about midnight taking little or no
baggage with them I hastened to the
village and although I worked the
single telegraph wire to its utmost
capacity tho throe men succeeded in
making their escape

Sending a full cipher report to
Washington I repaired to the cabin In
tho swamps and nmde a careful search
of it Everything wlthla WWI la tho

Captain Dickson Relates
Talelie Tolls of En
countering Desperado
Gang and the Ultimate
Consequences Man with
Bulldog Jaw and Ills Dar ¬

ing Escape from ho Grip

of the Law fl l 0
a

greatest confusion Clothing and
shells guns and flshlngtacklo were
strewn About the floor evidencing a
precipitate departure It was tantaliz¬

ing to again allow tho criminals to es ¬

cape I felt deeply chagrined and roI
solved never again to put off a matter
of this kind Tho men had forestalled
mo by only a few hours for I had In
tended arresting them that morning
and there had been nothing In their
conduct during my visit to their cabin
to Indicate that they thought of flight

In one corner of the cabin beneath
the very bunk on which I had slept
there was an excavation three foot
square and as many deep The cover
was down and dirt was strewn over it
which gave It tho same appearance as
the dirt floor of the house I disco
ered It by a hollow hound when I
tapped over the spot It was empty-

I noticed the absence of the pot
which bad supplied my sapper bat It
was rather a subconscious notice of it
Tho fact really made no appreciable
Impression on me at the Urns nor did
it In fact until more than a year had
passed It was then recalled by a
newspaper dispatch under date of tho
small village

Somo of tho boys In the village bad
appropriated tho cabin as a sort of
clubhouse after the three men had
fled They would spend Saturdays
there fishing and swimming and hunt ¬

ing Immediately front of the oabla
was a stoup bank and the river wi
dened out Into a broad deep pool
which afforded good fishing and swim-
ming

¬

The boys would throw white
pebbles Into this bole and dive for
them from the bank One of them
had struck his head against something
hard at tho bottom of the rlvor and
bad been pulled up n corpse his skull
having been fractured by tbe impact
of the blow

The others Investigated and found
a largo iron pot half burled in the soft
mud Its cover was sealed down and

borslcouldnt
dispatch stated tbat the pot was to be
raised and its contents examinedI

I was In Little Rock when I read

fallInstructions
boarded the first train and set out for
the village I was In a state of fever
ish excitement fearing I would arrive
there after the pot bad been secured
I wanted to be tho first to view its con
tents I felt sure I know what was
In it

After a Journey that seemed Inter
minable I arrived at the village and
Inquired about the pot My fears bad
been groundless With the indifference
so characteristic in country people the
villagers had forgotten after the
funeral of the unfortunate young man
tho Incident of the pot While there
had been some talk of raising It nc
ono had taken tho lead and there the
matter bad rested

Securing a team of mules and semi
strong ropes and chains I drovo out to
the cabin By dint ot much diving I

succeeded In fastening the chains
about tho pot and had my osjlstaanf
drag It out upon the bank It was the
vessel which had hung over the Ore
when I had visited the counterfeiters
In their lair Then I remembered It
absence when I had searched the hut
after their departure It was sealed
with paraffin and sealing wax and not
a drop of water had passed tho lid

I contained a complete set of en
gravers tools several bottles of power
ful acids glnss stopped and scaled a
number of bars of silver some throe
hundred odd counterfeit silver dollars
and the dies with which they had been
stamped out The dies were thickly
coated with wax and were as bright
and fresh as when they beat out tbo
false coins in the secret cave

After swearing my assistant to
secrecy I returned to headquarters
with my booty

Not many weeks later two of tho
men were captured I had given the
department a minute description of
them after their unceremonious de-
parture and Its vast machinery had
been sot In motion for their apprehen
sion It Is a maxim of tho service
that a man once a counterfeiter Is al
ways a counterfeiter This rule hold
good with reference to two of the
men at least for they were captured
and convicted of another job The in
cidents I have Just related woro not
introduced in ovidonco against them
and consequently escaped the press
Tho niua with the bulldog Jaw escaped
completely at that time but I mot with
him years after under circumstance
neither of us will forgot so long ts
WelIeI

EXPERIMENT IN LAMB FEEDING

IN THE WEST

Results Obtained from Vnrlouo Feed ComblnntlonoBy G
E Morton Wyomlnjj

Tho Wyoming experiment
hove just conolud t I a years investi-
gation In lamb feeding with a view to
ascertaining tho best ration

Three experiments were carried on
at the sumo time Previous oxperl
ments with small numbers of lambs
had shown that oats and oil meal
seemed to balance the native hay ra ¬

lion about as well as any grains tried
Therefore ono lot of 40 lambs was fed
this ration and another lot was fed al ¬

falfa hay and corn Shropehlre Meri-
no crossbred lambs were used

A comparison of pone In the field
and pea hay was made with two lots
of Cotswold grade lambs having 40
lambs In oath lot

All tho lambs wore fed In uncovered
yards protected by a high board fence
with the exception of the lambs upon
peas In tbo field Those were run In
small areas fenced with woven wire
the fences being moved as necessary

of Lambs In

and the lambs driven to a corral at
eight

The alfalfa bay wwd WM seed ANt
ratting the tweet ctovur was aasirs
and stemmy the pea hay was sects
what overripe Ute native bay was
mixed wild gmees ooalalateg a ew
tiderable quantity of wlrwgrns

The nand barley were from Nebras ¬

ka the spelt was raised OB the lara
inle plaiHs and the ell meal was old
presses

The lambs on native hay ate lees
toy than those fed alfalfa aad the
lambs fed pea bay ate only MO pounds
of kay per head which was low than
the amount of bay and grain by
any other lot

Lola 1 and 3 constituted a second
trial of native hay oats and oil meal
In comparison with alfalfa hay and
corn In experiments conducted the
previous winter with small lots of
lambs upon various groin rations and
native bay tbo ration made up of na-
tive hay oats and oil meal proved to

Lamb Own

be the bOlt of those the lambs
making a Rain of 174 pounds per head
In 14 weeks against 2SG pounds made
by the lot on alfalfa hay and corn Tho
present experiment with 40 lambs In
each lot shows an average gain of
203 pounds In 14 weeks by the lambs
nn native hay oats and oil moat and
143 pounds by tho lambs on alfalfa
bay and cfcrn

The amount of feed required was
COT pounds of native hay 4CO pounds
of oats and 26 pounds of oil meal for
100 pounds of gain In tho previous
experiment 674 pounds of hay 691

pounds of oats and SG pounds of oil
meal wore required for 100 pounds

gainThe
results of these two experi

ments Indicate that the native hay
oats and oil meal tatlon will produce
lomcwhnt less than twothirds the gain
produced by alfalfa hay and corn In
the same length of time and also re
quires considerably moro feed to pro¬

duco 100 pounds gain
sweet clover Is common along

Irrigation ditches and in wasto spots
and since It withstands alkali well
and gives a heavy tonnage at hay It
should prove a desirable hay crop In
many sections Stockmen commonly

love that sweet clover is usetius
33 a forage plant but cattle and sheep
will eat the growing plant If It is
not too large and coarse and tho ex
pertinent here reported shows that
lambs oat tho hay readily and make
good gains from It

Computing Lola 4 and 5 we find
that the sweet clover lambs made an
average gain of 307 pounds In II
Weeks while the alfalfa lambs made
144 pounds gain Tho former ate
ono alxth more hay somewhat more
corn and a small amount of oil meal
The larger consumption of sweet clo
ver hay was duo to the fact that It
was cut late and was very coarse aril

clammy The lambs liked it however
and showed a steady appetite for It
There was not the slightest difficult
In gutting them to cat It at the shirt

Tho lambs eating pea hay mode tin
low gain of 1CJ pounds per head in
14 weeks It required 1472 pounds ol
tho hay to produce 100 pounds gals
In llvo weight This poor showing tot
pen hay Is borno out by tho rosurti
gotten with Lot 10 which contained
a very different class of lambs and
was not carried on In comparison with
Lot C but which shows a still poorer
gain of only 68 pounds per bond in
14 weeks

Tho pea bay seemed very unsatisfac
tory and while nothing Is d finltol1
established by this experiment wltb
retard to the amount of pea say nood
od for the production of ICO pound
gain yot it can be definitely stated
that It gives unsatisfactory results for
fattening lambs The lamb do not

litShowIng Type Used CxperlmentI

eaten

get nana h roogkats and hare tgilnIsviawellttiftgy MMhwbtetfly would chew betabgvbut
oars the pen stay Is a poor nation

By owwparlPg Lots 7 sad 8 we find
that Scotch barley sad bald barley are
practically equal In vale when fed
with native pay sod oil meL A study-
o1 tat S shows tbat sJl8k ht Rot near
ly equal to either bald or Scotch bar
ley whoa fed with native bay and oil
meal giving a gain ef only 118 pounds
in 14 weeks or less than a pound a lij
week per head

Tho peas In the field gave a gala
of 183 pounds per head in 14 week
95 of an aero was required for the
production of 100 pounds gala An
acre of the peas supported six lambs
for 14 WeeksIThe pea a corral pro¬

Cuts That Tell Their Storyf t
tried

Wild

flengthpea hay were required for 100 pounds
gala The results from tho pea hay
were wholly unsatisfactory

YIELDS OF BARLEY

burbyment station was produced fromaJspecial strain originated from a ¬
lection from the JIanihury barley
originated at the college in 1008 The J
college has produced a considerable fusingthe
tworowedbarloys
cession tworowed Canadian Jarman

ZealandChevallor
C46 C38 and C28 bushels per acre
respectivelyOf

varloly crown for
14 years In succession Guy Maylo
ranked first with 183 bushels Purpie second with 454 bushels and

bushelsTheIiOntnrloayorage ¬

In11Q1nesste was the most productiveDurIngonthreeImproving the Farm Ono of thotoImprove
clover field by field and pasture bogs
upon It Cowpcas con bo used in the
same way


